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Student Job 
Service Places 
170 This Term 
The Stud~nt Empl~ent Se~'­
icc has placr.d 170 :students in \'ari-
ous jobs t~is knn, according to Or. 
Alice Rector. Dirr.ctcor (If Studeat 
Empl~t.1. " 
Mn. R~ stilted that sk ~ 
rec%i\-cd 'j 10 applications from mI- . 
dents who WiDted emplo\"rncnt. "So 
far," she said. "we have £O'Und 
iobs for 1 io of these, Ind '1'(' ale 
Rill piKing SOme all the time." 
Besides the 170 wbo were placed 
this term there Ire ilbout 580 mI-
dents still holdin,:; jobs thev had 
lar.t year. lIccordlng to figu;cs n-
«hoed or the student parroll._ 
It . Soon Will Happen 
TiJa.a.ay. ~. 13....:....U:~n·! JlD~5C Council m«ting. 10 -'I m .. 
•. (,~~e~II~.n~o;: m., stlcnt Unioh. . 
~'ontgomery County Club meeting. 7 r. m .. Altgeld. 
WednCMb.y. Oct.: 14-F.n:sIuncn ~bly. 10 a. m .. Sb~O(J,. auditorium 
Cantcrb~' Gub meeting. 6-,_ m. • ' 
Newman Gub mceling, 7 p . .m., Pari~b HouSt-. 
WAA cn-RC'w.dion. 7 p. m., \\'OIl\t"n\. ~nl. 
-Sing :md Swing. 7 p. m., Ithgdd. 
Thur>da~'. Oct. lS-Geology Club Mttling, 10 a. m., 1\.b~n 2]3, 
. Cook Count}' Club meeting. ,0 •. m .• Allyn ~OO. f 
Stlldent Uri!itian foundatiod Fre;hmrn ·Cup JJlt!fing. 7. 2!...!-
Xewman Oub e\'C'ning sen'iets. 7,30 o'clock. ' 
Fricb~'. Oct. I':~')tudl'nt Union ~'O\'ic and DanlX, 1,30 p. m. 
~jgma Sism.l Sigma Date pan~J 8 p .m. /" .' 
AssemblY Programs 
. \ 
IScheduled 'For 14 Dates 
! ' 
. All-School Picnic 
Attracts 100 . 
SIU Students 
".J. -I",-~,-,~~,,~~~,: ~>jo.~ 
p.art of • pmjl'tt to put about 
2';00 Illanl!> on we &lVunds or 
Wuady Hall 
Ou"l;, Opinions. 
Student .. Union' .. Again 
Students will'. faced ~ out. We~~eleaiODwill 
~y decisiOlll iit the .n~r have a b!m:t-1han averap..tum. 
,~:';:ber~7inltial.on!'~ ~the=:~J:to= 
whctbe:r or nat to. use their owp ell on. J:xrt ~ of the im· 
ideas for those cf their mellck. pmtance of the acDvity fer: ques-
when ba11otmg. tberf, will be the 6on. 
sevetIl point5 OIl wbida students . The pmposaJ to n.i5e the w-
"jJl be ssW to vote. .. ~ dmt activity fees wiD be proent-
All students will vote t.r tbme eel on a separate ballot It will be 
Homecoming- Queea candidates. worded. follows: 
her court and attendanu, S~ Do you favor inaeasinR the stu-
Festival cbairman~ .cWs office:ts dent acdrity fee one dolll!' ($1). 
for an four classes, and thf: pro- which fund shall be wed to de-
J""'I .. _otud<ntoairity .... fny"""",of'J""PO""Ifu· 
$t per tam in order to start.. tare Studmt Union building';! 
'fund fw • new Student UniDtl' We have little doubt that -UU$ 
WIding. . I""P'"'I will -.."" "J'P'O"'II 
S~~~ .d~=:in~~dS: 
in additicm to expressing their dons gmmIly Ill!. the ones who 
wishes OIl 1M otI:III!I' questions. are aa:ivel~ intl!IeSt!d in" school 
Five or sfz are a Jot.of things 8diviti5. 'f1tey will surd)!. Rive 
to 90te on. Each Is Important to their appIO'Plll to Ibis proposal • 
.n =1 ~~ ~ m,!!:JJ:!em ~~ntba; 
lad to __ • good ftlIng tanr than a meager margin or ~" 
'(Brilffettenafpnel'lliinterest 
til smdents. fatUity, ar other rut· 
ers of the Emtian will be CDIf· 
sidmd for pubUutian in tbls 
celumn. L~IS ef Invemve .and 
:=::;!;:;~s ~~~~ W~!~:Olw~~ 
. be wlQlhelllt thllr ftlJunt, IIMr-
: erer.) : 
'fe must DOt just approve it. We 
must approve. it heartily. We can 
gift it ~ support which it.:.de-
serves by taming out in reco:d 
numbers for the aU-schooI elf:C!" 
~voting4'yes"~tbis 
We believe. as we have saia 
before, that all sides to each <rues-
tioo should be aired fulIv. We 0f.-
fer the medium of the E~ 
}\'ith onl~ normal ~itoriai TeRI" ' 
\'aaona, for the c:xpresslOD or" 
i~ on both sides or this q~ 
bOD. ' 
"'efcelthatw'bcthert'besru. ~ent ;;Upport or defeat this quer 
bOn, they should ba$e their vot-
ing on an enlig'btened decision. 
They should Jw\1C no doubt in' 
d!eizo minds .ahout the justification 
of their actions. 
The first meeting in a $Cries 
wiU lr held tonight at 7,30 in 
the Student Union £c;,r the ,pur-
pose of discussing this proposal. 
Students who have anv questions 
.at thi~ time may find their 8n-
~:7n:;i;~:t~=~~:~!~ 
desk will be: sufficient to find 
rhe ('net meeting place of the gro~. . B.B. I-=~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~----__ ~--------
1952 Obelisks 
ONSA.LE NOW 
$1.25 
Inquire 
OR 
Journalism Building 
DEBOBAB IERI·FRAlI SlIl1I1BOIIIA lED . 
• Continuou\ Sbowinr from "2 p. 11_: . 
THURSDAY· FRIDAY· SATURDAY· ·SUNDAY 
Show Time 1:00 p. m. 
MONDAY· TUESDAY· WEDNESDAY 
Admission - Adults 14ci Childun 25t 
All Til tnclude' • 
IlIIn.1s 
HAVE YOU OUR WINDOW? 
IT'S FULL TO BURSTING WITH l 
LUSCIOUS, LUXURIOU~ VELVETEENS . 
• \ in I complete COIOf nnp 
MlITY IIfLON NETS 
BRILLIANT CHROME,SPUN TAFFETAS 
pl.ids .and solids 
SMART AND. VERSATILE PASTEL CORDUROYS 
DocelRe in,letassb6wyou 
lur wide stock.f fOflll.1 fibrin. 
Also 
"Costume Jewell)' 
P.tterns by Voru;, Butterick, Ad~.n~e • 
DIJ '"* . . . 'ills ••• a.d hfIIa!!.W-
220 So. lliiaois Phones 253 Car1Jond ... 
We've Moved 
To New LOcation 
213.W. Main 
LUNGWITZ 
JEWELER 
YOU'RE AT THE 
NEAD OF THE CLASS 
IN A SHIRT ~ 
Laundered 
bJ 
Carbondale' 
Laund'ery and 
Cleaners· 
PII.nt 219 If' 220 fir fret 
'itk·rp .and Dlnnry 
Rent A 
Typewriter 
W. Renl Onl, Lal, Model Mathln.s ~, 
~. . -- --'-
RENTAlS 
, .. 
REPAIRS 
SPECI AL RATES 
TO STUDENTS 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
\ . 
.03 S. Illinois Pllonl, flll 
Owc:e ••• ,Tear :JGv./ngf> D" 
Mea /turltJIU, stllin·$tIIOO/n 
lip ...... F ...... ,don. . 
University Drugs 
Illinois An: -II StU C.mpus 
A HELPING 
HAND WHEN 
YOU NEED IT 
Find 
Something 
You Lost, ••• 
, ,...TI". 
Taesday. 13 Onl, 
A FILM CLASSIC NIGHT 
"Les Mlserable.s" 
Mi~II ... Rennie, Debra PlItt 
Wellinesd.J, Thund.,. Friday. 
oct. 14. 15. 18 , 
"The CaddJ"· 
Dlln Martin. Jorrf. lin 
Rodgers 
Tvesda" Wednu"a" 
October n. 14 
"R.d Snow" 
,I .. 
"The Four Posler" . 
CHINA Ind liLA SSW ARE 
WATCH REPAIRING 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO • 
. _/ . 
"We GI .. Eagle 
Make ... ~ A .... D .. menl ••• 
Hitch a· ... Ride:., Home. 
BY PUTTING A CLASSIFIED AD IN THE EGYPTIAN 
ECONOMICAL· £FFICIENT 
JOll{(lalism B~iJding Ext. 266 
Salu~is~Humble Huskies; 
Passes Produce Points 
, 
~)' Bob PODS 
./he Xqnhcrnl 1!linoj~ 
callie ~II tll(~ \ql~' to 
DII YDU Know That" • : • 
P PARTICULAR . EOPLE II£FER EEKLESS . 
WILLIAMS 
STORE 
CLOSE-OUT SALE 
ON 
REGULAR 45 RPM ALBUMS 
PDpular and Classical 
<lgt,-3.9pt-'rI~. 
MAKEONE CALL DO IT ALL 
30c 
WASHES A tOT OF CLOTHES 
AT THE LAIfNDROMAT 
"SHIR'rS FINISHED 
·NOT JUST FA!R •. 
THEY'RE 'THE KIND 
YOU'O'LOVE TO WEAR" 
DRY CLEANING AT ITS BEST 
TODD'S lAUNDROMAT 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
And· 
S~Y~LLO" . ~) 
,vARSITY 
'put a win, 01' .. 7 'npc uatil yOP ItIln liMnS Wildroot Craill-Oil _ 
chit mUf} am. It'. Amuiu', h.-oritE hair rOl!i~ Kec:.,. .... ir eombee( 
•• {UJ S •. HMri. Hill RJ., rf'illiJ_,.,jIJ,. 1'. l", 
212 S. ILLINOIS PHONE 950 511 S. 11li •• i. ro·...,'-l!·,Wild, •• , Compo.y.''', 8"'01. ". N. Y. 
~~--~j~~==~I1~--~~ __ ~ ____ JIL~ __ ~ ____ ~~1 
